Ambient pH strongly influences the synthesis of secreted enzymes, permeases and exported metabolites by a wide range of micro-organisms. For example, numerous microbes secrete acid phosphatase in acidic environments and alkaline phosphatase in alkaline environments. Only in the ascomycete Aspergillus nidulans, however, is characterization [ 1-51 of the pH-regulatory system sufficiently advanced to have enabled construction of a comprehensive model covering both acid-and alkaline-expressed structural genes [ S ] . Briefly, the DNA-binding region of the pacC-encoded transcription factor (PacC) contains three Cys2His2 zinc fingers. When converted into a functional form at alkaline ambient pH in response to the ambient pH signal transduced by the (six) pal gene product pathway, PacC activates expression of genes expressed in acidic growth conditions (such as that encoding acid phosphatase). PacC is itself an alkalineexpressed gene subject to autogenous regulation [S] . pacC' mutations, mimicking alkaline growth conditions, remove a C-terminal highly acidic region, containing an acidic glutamine repeat, responsible for negatively modulating PacC function [5, 6] . These pacC' mutations obviate the need for pH signalling and therefore constitute a gain-of-function class [ 1,4-61. More severe truncation mutations, designated pacC +'-, constitute a partial loss-of-function class and mimic acid growth conditions [5, 6] . A null mutant, deleted for the entire pace coding region, mimics acidic growth conditions more extremely and, in addition, leads to poor growth and conidiation [S] . Gel §To whom correspondence should be addressed.
Proteolysis of PacC is an essential pH-sensitive step in the regulation of gene expression by pH [6] . Two forms of PacC are detectable in extracts, both forming specific retardation complexes with a PacC-binding site [6] . Under acidic growth conditions or in acidity-mimicking pal mutants, the full-length form of PacC predominates [6] . Under alkaline growth conditions or in alkalinity-mimicking pa&' mutants (which do not require the ambient pH signal) a proteolysed version containing the N-terminal -40% of PacC predominates [6] . This specifically cleaved shorter version is functional, both as an activator for alkaline-expressed genes and in repression of acid-expressed genes, but the fulllength form of PacC is inactive [6] . It should be noted that, although pacC' mutations remove the C-terminus of PacC, further proteolysis occurs to yield a functional version indistinguishable from that of the wild type except possibly where the pacC' mutation occurs in a codon very close to that encoding the C-terminal residue of the fully processed form ( [6] ; M. Orejas, unpublished work).
Although considerable progress has been made in characterizing PacC [S, 61, there are two immediate further questions for understanding pH regulation: (a) how is ambient pH sensed and what is the mechanism by which the resulting pH signal effects proteolytic cleavage of PacC to its functional form, and (b) although it is established that PacC activates expression of alkaline-expressed genes directly [3] , how does PacC prevent expression of acid-expressed genes? Although integrity of the sixpal genes is necessary for conversion of the inactive form of PacC to the functional form, nopal gene product directly effects this conversion [6] . Nevertheless the palB sequence indicates that it encodes a cysteine protease, the catalytic domain of which has considerable similarity to those of the calpain family [8] . PalB might catalyse an earlier and more C-terminal proteolysis of PacC than that yielding the functional form; alternatively it might proteolyse another component of the pH signal-transduction pathway [8] . [5] , pacC [5] and the alkaline protease-encoding prtA ( Figure 1 ) contain a number of GCCARG sites, the pH-regulated acid phosphatase-encoding p a d gene contains none in the 1311 bp upstream of the initiation codon ( Figure 2 ). As the homology-defined three-zinc-finger-containing DNA-binding regions of the A. niger and A. nidulans conceptually translated PacC proteins are very similar (92 identities and three conservative differences in 97 residues [12] ), it is also pertinent that the A. niger pepF gene [13] , encoding a pH-regulated acid protease, contains only one GCCARG site (at -1050 to -1045) in the 1166 bp upstream of the initiation codon and that the A. ficuum ( [16] contain respectively no GCCARG sites in the 176 bp upstream of the initiation codon and one GCCARG site (at -516 to -511) in the 613 bp upstream of the initiation codon.
A further indication that the mechanism of regulation of acid-expressed (i.e. alkaline-repressible) genes might be different from that of alkaline-expressed (i.e. alkaline-activatable) genes is provided by the pacM gene. The UV-induced pacM1.52 mutation was selected as reversing hypersensitivity to neomycin toxicity in a pacC 14 Figure 
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Promoter region of the A. nidulans alkaline protease-encoding prtA gene
Nucleotide numbering is based on the putative initiation codon The sequence beginning at -552 and extending 3', including the putative coding region and beyond, has been published by Katz et al [9] The sequence shown has been independently determined by us At position -196 our sequence differs from that of Katz et al [9] in having a G rather than a C The source of this difference is not known GCCARG sequences in either direction are boxed mutations for a number of characteristics associated with reduced expression of acid-expressed genes whilst not affecting characteristics associated with alkaline-expressed genes. Thus they restore the ability to stain for acid phosphatase activity, increase neomycin tolerance and reduce resistance to molybdate toxicity but have^ no effect on alkaline phosphatase staining. Their suppression of pacCc mutations is clearly physiological rather than translational because pacM15I suppresses chain-termination alleles of the ochre (pacC'14 [ 5 ] ) , opal (pacC'5 and pacC'II [ 5 ] ) and amber (pacC'50 [6] ) types, and pacMl58 and other putative pucM mutations suppress the pacC'63 (S. Sarkar, J. Tilburn and consequences of the simultaneous overexpression of both 'acidic' and 'alkaline' genes. T h e most striking phenotypic characteristic of pacM mutations in a pacC' background is that they allow considerable acid phosphatase staining on solid low-phosphate growth media buffered at pH 8, a feature they share with acidity-mimicking mutations such as partial loss-of-function alleles of pacC and mutations in the six pal genes of the pH signal-transduction pathway. T h e pacC null allele prevents growth on such medium while wild-type strains, although growing readily, show virtually no acid phosphatase activity. Figure 3 gives the map position of pacM, which, although also on chromosome VI, is not closely linked to pacC.
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It is therefore possible that pacM encodes a repressor for acid-expressed genes and that pacC activates expression of pacM or that the pacM product interacts directly or indirectly with PacC to repress acid-expressed genes. In any case, the key to understanding how acidic but not alkaline growth conditions elicit expression of genes expressed at acidic ambient pH would appear to lie in the molecular characterization of pa&.
